With glorious photography and engaging articles on innovative architecture, intriguing design, and the latest in home decor, Design for Living is a must-read. The magazine showcases unique homes that embody Northern California's casual yet sophisticated design style. From a charming city pied-à-terre to a rustic country getaway, affluent Bay Area homeowners find inspiration in the pages of Design for Living.
Distribution
Circulation, biannual 28,000 For more information, contact your Diablo Publications account executive at (925) 943-1111.
Reach the highest value luxury homes
Own homes valued more than $1,000,000 100%
Own homes valued more than $3,000,000 83%
Own homes valued more than $4,000,000 53%
Own homes valued more than $5,000,000 17% 
Reach the most affluent readers

